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Stuck-u- p Folks.

"I don't like those people, they are

EEodern Definitions.

Hard Times Sitting on a cold

Never.

Never tip your beaver to a

.dicreis a last good thing about
the hoops:

Little Boy 'Ma, what is hush?

THE STAR
rtrnusiiEb at

paxola. Mississippi!
EVnnV WEDNESDAY.

II V 31. S. WARD,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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The Burial of Moses.

And ho buried him in a valley in the
land of Maob, over against Beth-pe- or ;
but no man knoweth of his sepulcher un-
to this day. JDcut. xniv, G.

By NeboVlonuly mountain,
On this Bide Jordan's wave,

In a vale in tho land of Maob,
There lies a lonely grave.

And no man dug that sepulcher,
And no man flaw it c'r ;

For the angels of God upturned the sod,
Aad laid tho dead man thore. ,

That was the grandest funeral
That ever parsed on earth.

But no man heArd Uie tramping
Or saw the train go forth.

Noiselessly as the daylight
Comes when the night is dne,

Mother 'Why, my dear? why
doyoursk?'

Little Bov "Because I asked
sister Jane yesterday what made
ler dress tick out so, and she said
hush!'

A gentleman once said he should
like to see a boat of ladies adrift
on the ocean to see what course
they would steer. A lady in the
room replied, "That s easy told
they would steer to the Isle of Mail
to be sure ! .

An Athenian, who was lame
in one foot, joining the army,
was laughed at by the solidery
on account of his lameness 'I
am here to fight,' said he, ' not
to run.7

Chesterfield, having been in-

formed by his physican that ho
was dying by inches, congratu-
lated himself that he was not so
till by a' foot as Sir Thomas
Ilobinson.

Devoted wife: "Oh. what a
beautiful monument ! wouldn't
you like to have such a one as
that, deir?'

Hliscdlmxtcras.

"New Gochs.
With the approach of the Fall
and Winter Season, 1 again invite the at-

tention of my customers, and the publio
generally, and the "dtfi'es" especially to
my large and teell selected soxfe of La- - '

dies1 and Gentlemen's
DUESS GOODS,

of every prade and variety, direct from
tho importers of New York, consisting of
the latest styles of Silks, Cashmeres,
Scotch Plaids, de Laities, fine embroidered
Robes, Alpacca Brocade, plain Alpaccas,
Challi and solid de Lai nes and Cash inercs
of every shade and color; Trt7 Per-
sians ; a largo assortment of plain, fancy
and embroidered Sliawls, from 4-- 4 to 12-- 4

of every quality and at any price;
Trimings, Hosiery, HandkercJiiefs, Em-
broideries of all kinds, Swiss and Jacko-n- et

Flouncing; an elegant stock of Man-
tillas, Flounced, Ske'ctoJi and Hoop-e- d

Skirts, Grass and Dimity do; Gold and
Silver Watches, Crochet Needles, Belts,
Notions ajid Fancy Goods too numerous
to mention. Ladies' glovo kid and patent
leather Boots, with and without heels ;
half and whole Gaiters; kid, buskin and
calf Slippers, of every style and quality
desired. Gent's fine calf Boots, Oxford
Ties, Lasting Xullifiers, Pjincc de Joue-vil- le

Gaiters, Toilet SUpffrs, heavy calf
Brogans, in any quantity ; fine and heavy
Boots and Shoes, of any description. Tho
finest and most cleirant assortment of

CLOTHING
ever brought to this market. An endless

varictv of
M A rjr s .

suited to all parties both neutral and
political; the elegant Metropolitan: tho
ehasto New Yorker ; the far-reachi-

ng

Hungarian; the distinguished Buchanan;
the towering Fillmore. A good a8ort-me- nt

of all goods not mentioned, such us .

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, Blankets,
Kerseys, Linseys, IVooheys, and every-
thing usually kept in our line all of
whioh we otter on regular terms to cash
dealers and punctual customers.

TIIOS. E. CLARKE.
September 29, 1850.

FltfE BRANDY and WINE.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, direct from
NEW YORK, a lot of fine III and y

and Wine, put up in bottles, for tho
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, among which
is the Crescent Brand, vintage tf 1810, a
very superior article.

THOMAS E. CLARKE.
December 24, 1853.-t- f

o
A 1VEW STORE.
UNDERSIGNED havingTHE the entire stock of DRY GOODS

and GROCERIES of James L. Fletcher,
in Panola, will continue the business at
the old stand, where he offers to tho pub-
lic generally every article in his line, at
very low pnees, for CASH, or on reason-
able terms to regular dealers.

I have iust received a fresh supply of
FALL and WINTER GOODS, in addltidn
to my lanrc and well selected stock on
hand, and I invite everybody to call and
examine my stock. It is no trouble to
show goods at my establishment, whether
you purchasa or not. I am permanently
seiueu among you, ana iniena to ao a le-
gitimate bu siness upon correct merchan-til- c

principles, and shall rrbt be undersold
by any one. Give mo a call if you want
bargains. ,

WILLI AM P. WATKINS.
December 23d, 1856.-t- f.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Carriages, Harness, Buggies, Ac, &c,

X". OT irTT -- L- Xf T

nS7 Memphis, Ten. ly

TERMS:
For Ons Year, if paid in advance - $2 00
If paid within six months - --

After
2 50

six months - - - - - 3 00

RATES OF ADVERTlSfNC :

One square, firt insertion - --

Each
- $1 00

sulntvjuent insertion - --

Vor
50

thro.', months - - - - - 5 00
Tor nix months 8- - --

Vor
- 00

on vear ---- --- - 12 00

CT A Liberal Deduction mado for
larger ndvertisemontsi.

JOB WCTUK i
Or ait. descriptions, from hirze Hand

Hill to Fancy Card, done with Neatness
n 1 DNpatch, and on reasonable terms.

Ci7 All communications must be ad-diess- e.l

to M. S. W.vrd Esq., Punola,
Mississippi.

The Law Ol Newspapers.

1. Subscribers who do not give express
n-ti- to til's contrary, arc considered as
vi.-hin- g to continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinu-:mu- '-

of their newspapers, the publisher
m ;v continue to fend them until all .;.-

ro paid.
If subscribers refuse or neglect to

take their newspapers from the offices to
which th.'v are directed, thev are held res- -

j.onsible until they have settled the bills
. v...,". trd Ted them discontinued.

4. remove to other place
without informing the publishers, and the
newspapers are t to the former direc-

tion, th"y are held responsible.

Th Courts have decided that refus- -

iiir to take newspapers from the office, or
T and leain them uncalled for

'la. idence . uf -fraud.

Ilo ise, Si?n and Omnmntal
I A I X T TXG.

i lie Undersigned having perm a- -

nentlv located in Panola, offers his servi
ce to the citizens of the town and eonntv
of Panyhi. All work done with neatness
an l dispatch.

KeptlO-G- m IT. W. HARRIS.

ATTOI?NKY AT T,A'V,
I'AXOLA, MIS.

Has removed hi office to the room
b etween the Star Office and Dr. Inland's
1 n;; Store, on the west sida of the Piib-l:- c

where he may be found at all
t'Mi-i- . unless professionally absent.

..2y tf
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JVIissicaippi and Tennessee Railroad.

"JJROM and after this date, the Passon-ge- r
train will make dailiy trips (Sun-

days excepted) until furtlier notice, to A.
E. Stratton's, five miles south of Stmata-liob- a,

at which plae.fl the train connects
vilh a daily lin of Coacbi-- s for Panola
and Grenada; also where ample arrange-
ments have been uia.de for man and horse
by Col. StraUon.

E. M. PATRICK,
nr)0-t- f Superintendent.

NO MONOPOLY!
Opposition & Competition

THE LIFE OF TRADE.
I have started a line of splended

four-hors- e Omnibuses to run from
all the Hotels, to all the Railroad
Depots, on which passengers can be
conveyed with despatch to any part of
Memphis. I am also prepared to
furnish Hacks, &e., to the coimtrv.
Mv friends, and all in favor of fair olav

Iti'Ki'lSOH

tcruiinatirg" at Memphis,, a regular
line of 02tmi!t!ir. fokeonvevinir
passengers and baggage to and from
the Depots, Hotels, and. any other
part of the city. Our Omnibuses will
be found at the doors of the dilferent
Hotels in sufficient time for every train
of cars starting from this point.

As thelWevi .states Mails are car- -

jms line, passengers win nnu u

grindstone and reading the Presi-
dent's message.

Love A little world within it
self, intimately connected with
shovel and tongs.

w

Progress of Time A pedler go
ing through the land with wooden
clocks.

Politician A fellow that culls
all his knowledge from borrowed
newspapers. . -

Rigid Justicc-r-Jur- or on a mur
der case fast asleep.

Friend One who takes your
money and then turns you out of
doors.

Patriot A man who has neither
property nor reputation to lose.

Honesty Obsolete ; a term for
merly used in the caso of a man
who had paid tor his newspaper
and the coat on his back.

Independence --Owing fifty thou
sand dollars which vou never in
tend to pay.

Lovely Women A n aiticle
manufactured by milliners

f'Who wants but little here below,1,
And wants that little for a show."

Dandy A 'thing' in pantaloons
with a body and two arms a head
without brains tight boots-- a cane
--a white handkerchief-- t wo brooch
es, and a ring on-hi- s little finger.

Coquette A young lady with
more beauty than sense taore ac
complishmentsthan learning; more
charms of person than graces of
mind more admirers than Inends

more fools than wise men for
attendants. ,

Credit- - A wise provision by
which constables get a living.

H'"'vnlencc To take, a dollar
out of one pocket and put it in the
other.

Excerpts.

Criticus says that the differ
ence between a successful lover
and his rival is, that one kisses
his miss and the other misses
his kiss. A distinction and a
difference.

A witness in a liquor caso a
Manchester, N. S. cave tho
following testimony: 'Salsoda is
ice and water, and some stuff
squirted into it from a concern
Don't know whether it is intox
icating or not-- it makes one fee
g od-f- cct lift easier.'

A ministerapproachedn mis
chievous urchin, abwu: twelve
years old, and lay-in- s his hand
upon his shoulder, thus address-
ed him: 'My son, I believe tho
devil has got hold of vou.' 'I
beleive he has too,' was the un- -
signifc mt reply of iho urchin.

There is a young lady in Bos
ton so fastidious that she wont
admit the bare newspaper into
her bed room in the morning; it
must have a 'wrapper' on.

A man turned his son out of
doors lately, because he
wouldn't pay his house rent.
A striking instance of pay-rent- al

affection.
JFhat a suspicions monster

die man who first invented a
lock, but what a trusting crea-
ture the woman who first allow-
ed a latch-ke- y

' Have you Goldsmith's Gree-
ce?' asked a gentleman, on en-

tering a bookstore. 1

No, sir; but they have some
excellent bear's oil in tho next
door,' replied the new, counter
boy.

' A peck of P's. Tho follow-
ing is the name of a worthy di-

vine of ihe last century : 'Peter
Primrose, Parish Priest of
Preston Pans.'

The diflTerenco between Per--
sovcrence and Obstinacy-on- e is
a strong will, the other, a strong
won't , .

so dreadfully stuck up," was the re
mark wo , overheard the other day.
What are 'stuck-u- p' people? thought
we, and we have been looking about
o see if we could findi any.

Do you sec that young man over
yonder, leaning up to the post at that
hotel piazza, twirling a shadow walk-

ing st ick ; now and then "coaxing the
hair on his upper lip, and watching ev
ery lady that passes, not that he cares
to see them, but is anxious for them
to observe him, he belongs to the
stuck-u-p folks. Well, what is the
occasion ! Well, he happens to have
a rich father, and foolish and vain
mother, who has taught him that he
ain't common folks at all, and that
poverty is almost the same as vulgar
ity and meanness, and so he has be
come stuck-u- p ; he doesn't take pains
to learn anything, for he doesn't feel

the need of knowing any more ; he
dares not work, for he nerver was re
quired to, aad he is so extensively
stuck-u- p that he hasn't the idea that
ho will ever come down ; he doesn't
know, however.

There goes a young woman lady
she calls herself with the most con
descending air to no one in particular
and an ng consciousness
that creation and the rest of mankind
are looking at and admiring her ; she
has never earned the salt she eats
knows a little, very little, of a great
many things, anjl nothing thoroughly
of an v thing, is most anxious lest she
should be troubled to make a selec
tion out of fiftv young men, all of
whom are dying for her, she supposes ;

she is one of the stuck-u-p folks, ant
that is about all she is.

The oldish gentleman over the way

cjllr. guarded with a gold-heade- d

c Nth a pompous, patronizing air
tl le him ? Well, he is one of
th'j&xrstuck-u- p folks, too. It has been
about ten years since ho got off his
leather apron, and began to speculate
successfully in real estate.

There are other folks of this class
some stuck-u- p by having at some time
been constable, a justice of the peace
an alderman, and in various other
ways they got stuck up notions
They are not proud people, for they
do not rise to dignity of pride; they
arc not distingsished folks, for they
have not ability or character enougl.
to make them so they are just wha
they appear to be "stuck up." Le
them stick. Jersey City Courier.

' Pa Does It.

You, Tommie, my son, what's
that you are sayin

La! me, I just said, confound
it.

Why, my son, mother's astonish-
ed to hear you talk so. That's nau-
ghty.

1 says worse than that some-
times. I just cusses right out like
anybody. You know all men cus-

ses!
Ah, my son gentlemen do not

cuss ! Low, trifling men, curse, but
gentlemen of good manners and
good sense don't.

Well, any how, my pa does it.
Run along to play Tommie, and

be a little man. Don't, say such
naughty things!

Enter Father. Po, are you a

gentleman r

Yes, my son, I try to be one,
but what makes you ask such
strange questions, Tommie? Who
says otherwise?

Nobody, sir, but I was thinking
that somebody tolled me a story-y- on

or me one.
Thomas, u hat do 11 mean ?

I jest mean pa, that you cusses,
and ma says gentlemen don't. And
I know you do, cause I heard you
cuss the "carriage driver the other
day, and I .have been saying it
ever since. 1

-

Peggy ! Peggy ! come take this
boy to bed ? Mobile Tribune.

.

What makes a man and woman
fall in love. Because one of 'cm has
a heart. of steel and t'other a heart
of flint, and when they come to-

gether they strike fire, and that is

love! .

fine lady, and pass a poor wid-

ow without seeming to see lier.

Never pass an aged man, or
1woman, without making a re--

vcrential obeisance, unless your
house is on fire.

Never break your neck to
bow at all to a 'sweet sixteen,'
with a flounced dress, whois
ashamed of her bid fashioned
mother or to a strutting colle- -

lato who is horrified at his
grandmother's bad grammer.

Never keep a bov to black
your boots and attend to the
stable, while you frighten your
wife out ol keeping a nurse for
twins, by constantly talking of
'hard limes.'

Never converse with a lady,
with a cigar in your mouth, o --

come in anybody's company
without apologizing for the
same.

Never remind people of per-
sonal deformity ; or of the re-

latives who have disgraced
them.

Never leave a letter unanswered
and use the stamp which was en
closed to you to 'reply with,' on a
letter to your own sweet-hear- t.

Never ride in a fine carriage and
keep a score of servants, while
your widowed sister trudges along
on foot ; and ton lor her daily
bread.

Never wear a finer coat than the
merchant whom you owe for it, or
the tailor, whom you have not pan
for the making.

Never turn a deaf ear to a woman
in distress, because you cannot see
how you would be the gainer by
her bettered condition.

Never wound wantonly the sen-
sitive nature of the constitutional
invalid ; nor by rude jests aud
sarcasms, send a blush to the tem-
ples of modest merit.

Never jest with a single woman
about the anxiety of all women to
be married ; nor tell rour wife you
married her because you pitied her
lonely condition.

Never go to bed at ten leaving
your wife up till two, with a sick
baby ; and look pitchforks at her
at the breakfast table, because the
meal is half an hour too late.

Never hear ungenerous stric-
tures upon the conduct of a woman
with a quiet smile instead of saving
'in thunder tones,' 'it is talse, sir.

Never fall hack from a bargain
airer tne articles 01 agreement are
drawn up and only needs your sig-
nature to make them perfect.

Never insult the modest by ri
baldry, of 4the grave by levity,
nor tne pious oy contempt lor sa-
cred things.

Never promise unless you are
sure to fulfill.

Never fail to take your county
paper, and pay for it in advance.

Never be guilty of any one of
these otfences against decency and
propriety ; if yon are, you ore not
a gentleman.

t A gentleman who resides in
North Pearl street went a fishing one
day and among other things that he
hauled in was a large sized turtle. To
enjoy the surprise of his servant girl
he placed it. in her bed room. The next
morinngBiddy bounced into the break-
fast room with the exclamation : .

."Bejabers, I've got the divil !"
'What divil ?"exclaimed be feigning

surprise.
"The bull bedbug that has been

ateingthe children for the last month.'

Life,' says the graphic Neal, is
like a field of blackberry bushes,
mean people stoop and pick the
fruit, no matter how much they
may blacken their fingers; but ge-

nius, proud and and perpendicu-
lar, stalks on and gets nothing but
scratches and holes torn in his
trowsora.'

i:
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And the crimson streak on ocean's cheek
' Growi into the great sun.

NolKelessly as the spring tiina
Her crown of verdare weaves,

And all tho trees on all the hills
Open their thousand leaves ;

So, without sound of music,
Or voice of them that wept,

Silently down from tho mountain's
- .crown
The great procession swept.

Perchance tho bald old eagle,
On gray'Beth-poorJiigh- t,

Out of his rockv er-rie-,

Looked on the wondrous sight.
Perchance the lion stalking

Still shuns that hollowe 1 spot :

For beast and bird hare seen and heard
That which man knoweth not.

But when the warrior dieth,
His comrades in the war,

"With arms reversed and muffled drum,
Follow the funeral car.

They show the banners taken,
They tell his battles won.

And after him lead his masterless steed
While peats the minute gun.

Amid the noblest of the land
Men lay the sage to rest,

AvJ five the bard an honored place,
itn costly murine uresu

In the great minster transept,
Where lights like glories fall, rings

And the pwect choir sings and the organ
Along the emblazoned wall.

This was the bravest warrior
That ever buckled sword ;

This the most gifted poet
That ever breath.l a word;

And never earth's philosopher
Traced with his golden pen

On the deathless page truths half so
As he wrote down fur raon. sige

And had he not high honor?
The hill-sid- e for his pall,

To lie in state, while angels wait
With stars for tapers tall.

And tho dark roek pines like tossing
Over liis bier to wave, plumes

And God's own hand, in that lonely land
To lay him in the grave !

In that deep grave without a name
Whence his uncoiaoed clay ,

Shall break again, most wondrous tho't,
"

Beforo the judgment day ;

And t nd with glory wrapt around
On t jq hills he never trod,

And speak of the strife that won our life
With th' Incarnate Son of God.

O, lonely tomb in Maoh's land,
On dark Beth-pocr- 's hill,

Speak to these curious hearty of ours,
And teach them to be still.

God hath his mysteries of grace,
Ways that we connot tell:

He hides them deep like the secret sleep
Of him he loved so well.

0.lfl AJi.ru V: ..'Still, M

b de worst women for a wife dat any

iga eber had."
"Why, Jim, don't she lub you ?"
"All, Sam, I link .

Woman's lub is Ingin rubber,
It stretch de more, do more you lub her.

s, Jim

Woman's lub am like Scotch snuff,

I got one pinch, an' dat's enough.

7,t lnnf since a youth, older in wit
froJ years after being catechised con-cenijh- g

the power of God replied, Ma

I think there's one thing OoU can-- i

l0
What is it ?" eagerly inquired the

m
"GodVan't make Bill Jones' mouth

any bigger without setting his ears

back." ,f.

TNe man who thought he

could learn to make boots by swal-

lowing sherry cobblers liajust got

out a work in which he attempts

to prove that by eating hops you
ot wait--

will acr.uire akuowlfdge

the lutrsafe to patronize us, ns the
ears never leave until the Mails are
delivered by us.

Ky strict attention and promptness
' the travellers wants, we hope to

secure a share of the public patronage.
I. M. rATTKKSON.fc Hro.

June2.j tf.

: H5. S. Ward, ,

ATTTOFNKY AT 1 AW,
Pantra;
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